How to Cast Your Votes in the 2019 Helpmann Awards

Voting will officially open at 9:00am Wednesday 12 June 2019 and close at Midnight on Monday 24 June 2019

The Helpmann Awards Voting Collegiate is responsible for casting votes for Eligible Productions nominated by each Nominating Panel and the Industry Awards Panel. The Voters, in conjunction with the Members of the Helpmann Awards Nominating Panels, will decide on the winner in each Award category.

A person is eligible to be a member of the Helpmann Awards Voting Collegiate in 2019 if they are:

- A nominated representative of an LPA Member;
- A nominated employee from an Australian Performing Arts Centres Association (APACA) Member Organisation (Ordinary Members only);
- A member of a Nominating Panel or the Industry Awards Panel;
- An individual Helpmann Awards Winner who is an Australian Resident;
- A member of the arts media appointed by the Helpmann Awards Administration Committee (HAAC); or
- A distinguished member of the industry appointed by HAAC.

The voting process is tabulated and audited by independent auditing firm, BDO. The results are confidential, and the winners are announced at the Helpmann Awards Ceremony.

If you are an eligible, registered member of the Voting Collegiate, the following pages outline the simple steps to log in and cast your votes for the Helpmann Awards.

For any difficulties logging in or casting your votes, please call the Helpmann Awards Administrator on 03 8614 2000 or email info@helpmannawards.com.au
Step 1: Go to www.helpmannawards.com.au and log into your account. Your username is your email address. If you have forgotten your password, simply click the ‘Forgotten Password’ link on the log in window or follow this link.

Step 2: From the drop down menu on the top right-hand side of the home page, select ‘Vote’
Step 3: Start casting your votes by first selecting/clicking on the genre and then the Award Category that you would like to vote in. Please note, you may vote in as many or as few Award Categories as you wish, you just need to have seen at least 2 of the Nominees in any given Award Category to reasonably cast a vote.
Step 4: Once you have selected a genre and Award Category, the Nominees will appear.
Step 5: Type your votes in using a numerical preference order of 1-4 (or 1-6 where applicable) 1 being for your first preference, 2 for your next preference and so on. You must hit 'Save Your Votes & Continue' before moving on to the next Award Category. PLEASE NOTE: In order for your vote to be registered, you need to vote for at least 2 Nominees.
Step 6: You will then get a confirmation that your vote has been saved in the bottom right-hand corner. Click the GREEN button to vote in another award. ONLY press the ‘Finalise All Votes’ button if you have voted in EVERY category you want to vote in.

Step 7: You can now move on to selecting other Award Categories you wish to vote in. Award Categories that you have already cast votes in will become highlighted GREEN.
Step 8: Once you have completed voting in ALL of the Award Categories that you wish to vote in, you must click the ‘Finalise all votes’ button to fully register your votes. Please note, once you hit the red button, you cannot go back or alter your votes at all so please make sure you are finished voting before you hit ‘Finalise All Votes’.

Your votes for Best Dance Production have been saved!

Finalise All Votes or Go to the Next Award

Once you hit finalise, you will be brought to a page that will allow you to review your votes. If all are correct, click the green ‘Finalise all votes’ button. If there are some you would like to change, click Edit Votes.
Once you hit finalise, a pop up will appear making sure you have finished voting in ALL categories you wish to vote in. If you are happy then hit ‘Continue’.

**Step 9:** You’re done! Once you have clicked CONTINUE your votes will be registered in the system and you will be taken through the confirmation screen. Thank you for voting!